
RICHARDSON t'. TOWNSHIP 0F WARWICK.

The plaintiff8 had passed the place, goÎng to Wat~ford, a few
hours before the accident; but Richardson said that hep did flot
then ob)serve the break and had not known of it, before. The
jpIaintiffs on their homeward journey overtook a buggyN ihi ch was
proceeding quite slowly; they were anx'ous to, pass, and Riehardlson
turned a littie to the uorth, in order to enable him to get 1 is h4orse
alongside of the buggy iu front, that lie might speak to the d-river.
He then asked Wo be allowed Wo pass, and was told that. paws!ing
would be casier a littie farther on, where the road Nwat wvidefr.
At~ that minute the wheels on the Ieft hand skie, of bis buiggy,, went
int4> the bole, and bis wife was thrown out and ilu re,

Thu only question seemed to be, whether the (lefendants were
answerable for not having repaired the break.

The defendants should be assunied. W have been witbout
sotual notice of the wamnt of repair.

The plaintifs,-' right of recovery did not depeud, upon any
findling that, if the defendants had adopted such a systemi of
inswetion as they ouglit Wo have adopted, they would av
leàred of the want of repair at some tune before the accident.
The resuit of City of Vancouver v. Cummings (1912), 46 Cari.
$.C.R. 457, and Jamesoni v. City of Edmonton (1916), 54 Cari.
&SC.R. 443, is that, upon proof of such facto as had been estaiblishied
in tbis case, the municipality must be held liable, as for a breacli
of a statutory duty, unlea they are able Wo shew that they took al]
y...onable means of preventiug the coutixmedl existence of such a
dangerous state of nonrepair as had been described.

so far as appeared, the ouly provision miade for the miaking of
miinor repairs Wo the roads iu the neighibourhiood of the place of
the accident was the delegation, express or implied, Wo one William-
son, who representedl that, part of the township, of authority to
order them as the ' necessity for them came Wo his knowledge.
He said that this jurisdictiou of his exteuded Wo some 35 miles of
rond; but it did not appear that lie feit that lie was charged with
thbe duty of iuspecting those 35 miles at stated intervals. Upon,
this evidence atone, there seemed Wo be no po)ssibility of the niakiug
of an~y such exculpatory finding as seemed Wo bc necessa.ry if the,
defendants were Wo escape liability.
i&he plaintiffs must be held entitled Wo succeed.

MThe dmagesshould be as8essed at $2,3,W: $2,000 for the Aife,
wlowsinjured, thougli no boues were broken, aud wa.s sufferiug

from nervous shock; aud $350 for Utichard-ou, who was not
injured, but wa-s put Wo expeuse by renom of his wife's iujury.

Judgmeut for the plaintiffs for $2,350 aud coats.


